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Chap- 3

Growing Older

* New Words:-

1- Born

2- Child

3- Adult

4- Old

5- Grow

6- Speak

7- Learnt

8- Birthday

9- Little

10- Plants

11- Animals

12- Candles

* Fill in the blanks:-

1- A baby slept a lot and cried sometimes.

2- Ali is seven years old.

3- Ali will grow up to be an adult.

4- Ali will grow old like his grandfather.

5- All living things grow.

6- Little plants grow into big plants.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TE6xptjgNR0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TE6xptjgNR0


* Answer the following questions:-

Ques -1 When Ali was born , what things he was not able to do?

Ans - 1 When Ali was born he was not able to sit , walk and talk.

Ques -2 How old is Ali?

Ans - 2 Ali is seven years old.

Ques -3 Which things can grow ?

Ans - 3 All living things can grow.

*Activity:- Draw the picture of growing stage of plant.



Unit - 2

Chap -4 Clothes for us

* New Words:-

1- Summer

2- Winter

3- Clothes

4- Cotton

5- Spinning

6- Thread

7- Weaving

8- Protect

9- Heat

10- Uniform

11- Raincoat

12- Woollen

* Tick [√ ] the correct answer:-

1- We wear woollen clothes in winter season.

a) Rainy b) summer c)winter

2- We get silk from the silkworm.

a) Silk b) cotton c) wool

3- Making thread from cotton is called spinning.

a) Weaving b) spinning c) threading



* Match the following :-

1- On a hot sunny day Rainy jacket

2- In a wedding Frock

3- Going out in a rain School uniform

4- While going to school Woolen jacket

5- On a hill station Gown of girl

* Answer the following questions:-

Q - 1 Why do we wear clothes?

A - 1 We wear clothes to cover our body.

Q - 2 Why do we wear raincoat ?

A -2 We wear a raincoat to protect us from the rain.

Q -3 In which season do we wear cotton clothes?

A - 3 We wear cotton clothes in summer.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HeC8qWBiy18

* Activity:- Draw the picture of two seasons. OR Paste wool and cotton
fabric.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HeC8qWBiy18

